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J. C. LA FRANCE

IS

Insurance Swindler Arrested at
Coquille Held to Grand

Jury Stormy Scene
Tho Portlnntl nuthorltles liavo

been unablo to find nny definite
clue yet as to where J. C. LnFrancc,
tho Insurance Bwlndler who was
arrested nt Coqultlu about a month
ago, obtained tho body which ho
palmed off as his own to Becuro
the $15,500 life Insurance co

Is keeping mum on this
point, although ho has told tho
wholo story nbout tho other phases
of tho mystery. Some bollevo that
ho Is withholding this Information
for tho purpose of being ablo to
mulct different parties when ho
again secures his freedom, as It will
be a strongo club to use.

Concerning tho latest develop-roen- t
In tho case, tho Oregon I un

eays:
"Almost a fist fight occurred yes-

terday In front of tho Municipal
Court between representatives of
the District Attorney's offlco and
Boon Cason, a Police Court attor-
ney, over tho lawyer's pretended
right to appear on bohalf of .7ns.
C. LaFrnnco, accused of swindling
Insurance companies by substituting
tho body of nnothcr for his own.
Acting upon tho prisoner's assur-nnc- o

that ho had authorized no at-
torney to appear for him, tho Btnto
objected to Canon's acting In tho
case, and this brought on a heated
argument.

Proceeding on tho assumption
that La Franco did not desire to
make a fight, tho prosecution was
unprepared yesterday when Cason
appeared beforo Judge Tazowoll and
domanded an Immediate hearing.
Tho caso had been postponed from
time to time over slnco LnFranco's
arrest, awaiting developments as to
whero ho obtnlncd the substituted
body.

Lato yestorday morning a hur-
ried call was sent to tho Court-lious- o

to produco tho prisoner and
tho witnesses against him. On tho
way to court LaFranco assured
Doputy Murphy and Thomas Uynn
that ho had engaged no attorney,
though Cason and others had

him at tho county Jail. La-to- r,

upon whispered nssuranccB that
It would cost him nothing, ho con-

sented to allow Cason to appear for
him, and ho was hold to tho grand
Jury.

Cason thrcntened to whip Ilynn,
but tho latter pulled off his spec-

tacles and Invited tho assault, which
did not tako place.

L HI. NOBLE'S

E AFIRE

Blaze Extinguished Saturday
Night Before Much Damage

Was Done to Property
Had It not been for tho thoticht-fulncs- 3

nnd prompt action of Walter
Dutlor Saturday evening, tho L. M.
Noblo ruAldoncu on Pino Btreot would
liavo undoubtedly been destroyed by
ilro Saturday night. As It was. tho
tiro was dlscovorcd nnd extinguished
boforo It got much headway and tho
dnmngo will probnbly not exceed $75.

Mr. Ilutlor was going homo nnd
noticed that thu chimney was burn-
ing out. Ho stopped to toll Mr. No-
blo but tho latter had retired. When
lie got homo, ho spnko to his nlsior
nnd tho lnttor wont to look nt it.
Slio said that thoro was n light In
tho liouso and that soma of tho Noblo
family muni liavo got up. It looked
as though tho electric light had boon
turned on but Wnltor was uneasy
nnd ho went down to boo. When ho
got there, ho found tho corner of the
room around tho chimney on tiro and
nil of tho family fast nsleop upstairs.

Ho Immediately turned In thu
alarm and tho llremou responded
promptly. Tho ilro hail not worked
up far between tho walls nnd by chop-
ping out around tho chimney, tho
bliuo was soon extinguished.

It neema that Mr. Noblo recently
had tho liouso raised nnd repaired
nnd In raising It, tho chimney was
cracked.

A few months ago Mr. Noblo had a
Are acaro caused by a small tree be-
ing burned In tho Ilro plnco sotting
tiro to tho Interior of tho room.

Ml

you desire but are not quite
ready to purcluiso. All we

ask la a very small deposit to
show good faith ami wo will
keep tho Jowelry you select
until you nro ready for It.
So If you hnvo a future gift
In mind como nnd select It.
Then you will know exactly
what you are going to spend
and can preparo for It.

Phone 122-- J.
4k4.
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BANDON WINS

SUNDAY GAMES

Hull Has an Off Day and A-

llows Eight Hits Final
Score Five to Two

North JJond lost to nnndon
by a score of five to two, Hull

havlnc an oil day. unnuoii innucti
nn lilm fnr plcht lilts, while CoODOr

It day

game
and Osbourn North Bend down don Eik3 nt yesterday.
to four hits, Osbourn If thcip waB anything more that
gamo for Dnndon. could nave neon none to snow mu

North Bend made lta two scores a good time, no one has boon
bv team work at tho bat. Surbeck found who could think of it nnd ov- -

Is credited with two singles, Snter cry visitor to yesterday, Llks
with ono nnd one. and Is loud In his

For Dnndon, OBbum hit Barely
twice, Johnson twice, Vnn Northwlck,
Smith Spencer and once
each.

Tho North Bond team regards Co
quille aB a stronger aggregation, de- -
Bplto yesterday b result. Tho scoro:

North Dond AD. It. PO. A. E.
Gnffncy. 2b 3 0 4 0 0

If 4
Surbeck, rf 1

Klssam, lb 4

Snter, bb 3
3b

McDonnld, cf .... 3
Thomas, c 2
Hull, p 1

Segbey, 3 b
cf .

Vnn, ss
cf

Spencer, rf
Elwood, 2b
Cox, lb ...
Johnson, c
Coopor, p .
Osbournc, p

2S

AD. PO.

.. 4

.. 4

2
.. 4

.. 4

.. 3

.. 4

.. I

.. 3

24 9 0

D. A. E.
1

1
o

i
1

3
10

s
0
0

32 5 27 13 4

Summnry Three-bas- e hits. Spen-
cer; hits, Surbeck nnd
Johnson; bnso on balls, off Hull, 2;
struck out, by Hull, 5; by Cooper
and Osbourne, 7. Hit by pitcher,
Hull, 2.

COAST LEAGUE

E

Portland Loses Sunday's
Game Four to Nothing-O- ther

League Games
in? Aiioclttra mil to 0o D17 Tim.

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 2. Satur-
day's nnd Sundny's games In tho
Coast Loaguo resulted as follows:

At Oakland II. II. E.
Oakland 3 8 .1

Sacramento 8 13 2

(AFTERNOON CAME)
Oakland 0 C

Sacramento 4 C

At Venice It. H.
o

Los Angeles 2 3 2
Venice 4 4 0

(AFTERNOON GAME
Los Ar.golcs 3 3 0
Venice C 2

At Portlnnd R. H. E.
Portland 0 0 3
San Francisco 4 8 0

Saturday's (iimicH.
At Onkaiid R. h,

Oakland l c
Sacramento C 12

At Venlco R. H.
Lob Angeles 3 1 0
Venlco 2

At Portlnnd R,
Portlnnd 2

l

E.

I

E.
1

1

E.
3

r. 4

H. E.
7

ban Frnnclsco l 7 o

Now

..3

ANDERSON AXI)

limit for Dud for
July

Dud Anderson, tho Vnncouvor ti-

tle nsplrant, has finally closed with
Leach Cross for July 4 at Vernon.
Promoter McCnroy, of Los Angeles,
nlarnied by efforts of Jimmy
Coffroth, of San Francisco, to pit
Dud ngalnst Tommy Murphy, raised
on his gunranteo and tho denl Is
practically closed.

Manager did not glvo out
the tonus of tho gunranteo, but It
is estimated at botween $5000 nnd

with porhups a prlvllego of
a 30 per cent crack at the

That leaves tho road clear for tho
championship nintch between Willie

and Joo Rlvors at San
Francisco July 4.

We Will Hold Out Any Jewelry

stWELr

JEff
Red Cross Jewelry Department

JEWELERS OPTICIANS,
I

E

GIVEN PRICE

Tendered Fine Reception to
Visitors Yesterday and Won

Game Also

was a glorloiiB for Elkdom
and their

This tells the story of the first hall
between tho Coos Hay nnd nan

held Hnndon
finishing tho

visitors

Dnndon
McDonald others, prnlsc

Elwood

Young,

Koller,

Dandon

Pierce,

Smith,

two-bns- o

CROSS.

AiTiuigcri
Fourth.

tho

Donald

$0500,
liouso.

Ritchie

and

Ball

friends.

cf tho treatment accorded tho excur
Elonlpto by tho Dnndon Elks and their
ladles.

Everybody had a good time. No
occurred to mnr tho ovent nnd

tho only regret Is that moro of tho
Coos Day Elks and their fnmillcB
wero not present to enjoy tho good
time accorded nil.

In addition to the big crowd taken
by the excursion train, probably 150
pcoplo mndo tho trip by nuto. Mana-
ger Wilson nnd the Coos Dny band
conducted tho excursion excellently.
Tho excursion crowd was not ns
great as was expected, there being
235 paid tlekotB from MnrBhflold to
Dnndon, In nddltlon to posBlbly 100
to Coquille. Of course tho band
members, ball players and a fow oth-

ers wero tnken free swelling tho
crowd considerably nbovo tho llguroB
Clvon.

The hearty reception necorded tho
visitors by the Dnndon Elks nnd their
wives renlly made tho baseball gamo
which vnu to have been tho feature,
take n secondary place. The visiting
Elks wore taken care of by tho Dan-

don Elks nnd their wives nnd the la-

dles woro tnken enro of by tho Dan-i'o- ii

ladles and everything was free.
A number of good stunts woro pul-of- f.

The visitors wore escorted to
tho hall, whero Mayor Mast In a fow
words welcomed tho visitors and
turned city over to them nnd Exnlted
Ruler W. II. Kennedy, of the Marsh-Hel- d

lodgo responded. Then tho
MnrBhflold Elks wore tnkon to tho
Commercial Club to chango their uni-

forms but instead of their regulnr
hall uniforms, they found prison uni-

forms awaiting them nnd they had to
don tho stripes nnd march to the
grounds. It was a regular lockstcp.

Tho town was prettily decorated,
stores and homes Hying lings and
bunting. Everywhoro, thoro woro
marks of tho gala day.

The Hall (Initio.
Tho basoball gamo started off all

right with A. II. Powers, of Marih-flel- d,

as umpire Along nbout tho
mlddlo of tho game, to Insure Dan-
don fans being ccrtnln of a squnro
deal, J. T. Sullivan went In ns um-
pire It wns to liavo been a sovon
Inning grmo but in tho llfth Inning,
nftor n row othor stunts hnd been pul-
led off, evidence, n In Mexlcann
was discovered. A big dirk knlfo
wns dus up nenr the pltchor's box
nnd Mayor Mast's Btnto troops woro
Hilled to quell tho threatened Insur-
rection. It was too lato for tho

took to tho woods nnd tho
Btnto troops with ono volley nnnlhlln-tc- d

tho llcolng Insurrectos nnd tho
gnmo wns a thing of tho past. In the
inoloo, tho box scoro was lost but It
Is claimed that tho scoro was two to
ono in fuvor of Dnndon. However,
owing to doubt, nnothor gamo will
hnvn to bo played to dotermlno It
nnd this will bo pulled off In Mnruh-llel- d

nt nt Inter dnto. Secrotnry of
tho Treasury Hlldonbrand reported
that thero wero nbout 1,000 pnld ad-
missions.

Tho lineups for tho Elks' gamo
woro:

Mnrshflold Cntchcr, Novor-could-cnt-

Dyer; pitcher, Saw Filer How-at- t;

first baBO, Dluo Print Chandler;
second baso, Dottor-on-bonc- h Gardin-
er; third bnso, VIco-cruBn- Llljoq-vls- t;

shortstop, Hotnlr Johnston;
right Held, Exhausted Rooster Ken-
nedy; center flold. Mocking Dlrd
Dultmnnii: left field, Coal Oil Mont-
gomery; Dench-wnrmor- Smith,

Durml8tor, Doromus nnd
Keating,

Dnndon Third baso, Laird; first
base, Dlmmlck; Shortstop, Luffaw;
second bnso, Dest; catchor, Rosa; cen-
ter field, Sturgls; left field. Johnson;
right flold, Cuttorlln: pitcher. Willi-
ams; pitcher, Mann. Plnchhlltors.
Sullivan, Clnyborg, Nlolson, Leop nnd
Miller. Pliichruniiora. Hnlloy'a Com- -

." mm uumy .Miin uoumerii.
Returned Early.

Tho excursion train returned hero
nbout 9 o'clock, good timo being
mndo on tho trips going nnd coming.
There wero threo passonger coaches
nnd ono box enr In tho train nndmany had to stand up. Tho bnnd
occupied tho box car. A number who
had planned to go did not owing to
lnck of seats on tho train.

"""Ser Wilson, of tho band. Bald
that If thoy had moro cars and hadIt not been for the nutoniobilo com-
petition, ho would hnvo hnd a rec-cr- d

'breaking crowd.

THAT VATi:ilCASE.

Tho North Dend Harbor says; "The
Mnrslilleld Water Co. has brought
suit ngalnst tho Simpson Lumbor Co.ror ? 17,000 damages, which Is claim-
ed duo tho company for Injury to thopressure and service In North DendIt Is suld the company claims thattho SlmpFon mills used so much morowater In excess of tho contract thattho Borvlco here was Impaired to thoextent of the damages claimed, ifthis Is true, tho people of North Dond
pvery patron of tho Wator Company
ib ouir.iea to n siinro of this Immensosum clnlmed as damages, for In noInstance that wo can hear of wastho rate lowered nn nwnnnl t ti.
inndoquato servlco. And furthor. thoSimpson mills nro not now uslnuwator ftom the Water Company's
mains' and tho pressure In North Dendis no better than before."

If you have anything to sell, renttrade, or want help, try a Want Ad '

BIG WRANGLE

AT COQUILLE

Marshfield Quits Game in

Eighth as Result of Blow-

er's Decision

Tho Marshflold-Coqulll- e gnnio nt
Coqullln yeHterdny ended In n wran-
gle, Mnrslilleld quitting tho Hold In
the eighth Inning when Umplro
Dlowor called "Sharkey" PerkliiH
out on second nftcr the latter had
given up n hoinerun nnd nicopted
a two-bnggo- r. Tho scoro nt the be-

ginning of tho eighth was threo to
thrnn mill PorltlllR. OVor wllOSO lilt

land put-o- ut tho wrnnglo occurred,
was tho first mnn up in tno nrst
half of the Inning.

Umplro Dlowor declared the gamo
forfeited to Coqulllo, but MnrBh-
flold will protest It nnd clnlm that
they will produce evidence from Co-

quille fniiB to show that tho umplro
wns clcnrly In the wrong.

Tho gamo was a good one,
marred by much "rng chew-

ing," nnd considerable rowdyism.
Freoman, Morshfleld's now cap-

tain, pitched a good gamo, allowing
nine hits nnd keeping thorn well
scattered. Perkins, tho now cntch-
cr from Gardiner, showed up strong
behind the bat In nddltlon to being
there with the willow. Ho hnd
mado a homo run early In the giimc
and his hit In tho eighth Inning
wns far Into right field, getting
homo before tho bnll got back. At-t- cr

Dlowor had declared It was only
a two-bagge- r, he wont straight back
to Bocond nnd n moment Inter wiib
tngged out on what Marflhflold de-

clares was a "rank steal."
Marshfield was credited with two

errors as far as the gamo went.
.Myrtle Point Dcatcn.

Myrtlo Point lost to Coqulllo by
a score of cloven to nothing. It
wns one-side- d from tho stnrt, tho
Myrtlo Point plnyers losing their
bonds at crucial times.

There was a fair crowd out to
the en in es there.

DAXDOX HAD HOYS.

Chief Holmnn nrrcstcd about n
dozen bovs Mondny for participation
In several potty robberies, which hnvo
been goln-- i on from time to tlmo dur-
ing tho past week or two. Snturdny
they pilfered soveral cases of soda
water belonging to Jns. Mars nnd
which hnd been loft on tho wharf.
Friday night, Rosn's storo wnB enter-
ed nnd a small amount of goods ta-
ken nnd again on Sundny night nn-
othor ontrnnco wns effected and goods
nnd money to tho value of J 25 was
taken. Whnt action will be tnken In
tho caso has not yot been decided, but
It Is thought some of tho boys nro
elntcd for tho reformntory. Dnndon
Surf.

Hnvo your iob printing dono nt
Tho Times offlco.

Fine Homes
hi Sfth St.

And wo nro offering four
lots thoro on a cornor, nt
$900 ench. This Is decidedly
chcapor than anything olso In
tho neighborhood. Anybody
who knows will toll you this.

I. S. KAUfMAN & CO.

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE & CO,
302 Front St.

Phone a40-- L Mnrahflclil, Or.

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TnniS The Tailor and
A JUU Drp Fvnt

278 Front St. Upstairs.

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo havo them for rent or for Bale.

Machines Ilnnalrnri.
Supplies and Needles for Sale.

W. J. RITZ,
131 Park Ave. Mnrshfleld.

Phone 280--

Low In price, high In qunlity.

Electric Irons
We havo n few second-han- d

Irons In good working condition
at $1.7S.

New Irous, $3.50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phone 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK, Dromldo Enlarging and
Kodak Fiulslilng,

f
Correct Cloth
All Through

Correct in Quality,

Correct in Style,

Added to this our sav-

ing to you because

"Money Talks"

Is the reason we expect

to sell you your next

SUIT Now is the time

This is the store,

3

x

m W1-4.-

ti1lPUfl. ",W"ow.l MIIUIX
STETSO.V 1MI8
ARROW HIIIUTS

TIKS

Hub Clothing Shoe
Stores:

IIOMM'ROOF

Co.

Myrtle Point MARSHFIELD

EQUIPPED WITH WIRKLE88

ec

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIMR.

KAIMXC FROM I'OKTIjAXD .ll'XK I, , II, 11), '"ivh a,
,Il!I,V I, , II, 11), Ul AXI) HI). '

SA1I,I.'(J FROM COOS IIAY .IL'XIJ I, (I, II, (, i 4XII 2(1 JILY
1, , II, ill, 21, 2(1 AM) ill.

Tickets on mile to nil ICantcrn polnls mid Information ns to roo'a
and rates cheerfully furnished.

Plume .Mnln H5-- L. P. It STKIIMXO, AtM

FAST AXI) C03IMODIOIU

Steamer Redondo
Eqalppcd with wireless and rabmarlM bell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR. COOS BAY

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 3 P. M.

All PAMcnwr Reorvntioni fVom flan Francisco Muit Be H& tl

803 Fife HulldliiK. r Lombard street Pier 27. All rwmUou
must bo tnken up 21 hours before Balling.

INTKlt-OCKA- N TRANSPOKTATION CO.

PHONE 44. C. F. HcOEOrtfJE. Art

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRKLK8S

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. PORTLAND

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 6:00 P.M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH HANK IIOAU AT ronTUXD

NORTH PACU'IO MEAMSHIP COMPAN1.
O. F. McOEOIWlUl"1

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

' HENRY SENGSTACKKN, Mg'.

191 Platting Lands a ipeoaw.Coqulllo Offlco Phone
.Farms Timber Coal and Mnrshflold Office

Agents "EAbiBiu.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. &

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

AND WW"

LUMI1ER, LATn, SDINGLES,. MOULDINGS, SABU

, nincn wra.

TnE FUEL DILL IN u "'
a SOUTH DW1

nn aw -
A.irm iuui

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT gSr togj
HnTQ nhotocraohlc conies of all renTo?nerort.onl

abstracts of titles, present owners, or
to estato furnished on short notice.

M rgnnld. Pb0

UUSINESS OFFICE: itT Knrth Front Dl.

Marshfield &
North Bend

General

iiuufiixu

Auto Line
leavo overy 20 minutes from

7 a. nt., to 7 p. m.; from 7 p. m.
to 12 o'clock overy half. Faro 15
cents ono round 25 cents.
Commutation books, 20 rides, $2.00.
Cars leavo Chandlor Hotel, Marsh-
field and North Bend News In
North Bond.

G0RST & KING, Props.

HOSIKUV
KIJISKIt

.., mm WOOD.

CUT TWO

niTAVD

real
...-a- i.

Cars

way, trip

Co.,

wraivrt

W. J. RUSTJ222E;

PfiR QUICK WORK, ''.

"""SW
T.i.kM the oM "

CoosBayStcamU

uf.flhvavs deliver ?ejLi

Phone 0- -

Bandon

Marsi
-.- -.j

15

"T

1

i

'

k '


